I would like to become a Friend of the Barn Owl Trust
Please print out and complete the form and send with your payment to:
The Barn Owl Trust, Waterleat, Ashburton, Devon TQ13 7HU

To make monthly or annual payments please complete the Standing Order form
on the next page

Annual rates:
Individual Friends £25 (minimum)
Family Friends (up to 2 adults and 4 children at the same address) £30 (minimum)
Owlets - Junior Friends of the Trust (up to 4 children at the same address) - £25 (minimum)
My Name:
Address 1:
Address 2:							Postcode: 			
Telephone: 				Email:
This is:

for myself

OR on behalf of a group or individual

Name of group or individual:
I would like to receive the Friends pack by post (UK only)

by email

Using mail saves us paper and postage, and enables us to use more of your donation for Barn Owl conservation

If this is a gift please use the GIFT page to give us details of who the gift is for
Please enclose a postal order or cheque
						
Friends Sub @ £25 or £30
made payable to the Barn Owl Trust
					
		
additional donation
OR
complete
the Standing Order form overleaf
									
total
If you would like future correspondence and updates sent to a different address from above please complete below:

Name:
Address 1:
Address 2:							Postcode: 			
Telephone: 				Email:
If you are a UK tax-payer, you can fill in a Gift Aid declaration on the next page
and turn £25.00 into £31.25 at no extra cost to yourself
The Barn Owl Trust, Waterleat, Ashburton, Devon TQ13 7HU

Gift Aid Declaration

Please send completed forms to the Barn Owl Trust

If you are a UK tax-payer, you can fill in this Gift Aid declaration and turn
£25.00 into £31.25 at no extra cost to yourself.
Full Name:
Address 1:
Address 2:
County:						Postcode: 			
I want the Barn Owl Trust to treat all donations I make on or after the date of this declaration as
Gift Aid donations until I notify you otherwise. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less
Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in a
tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Signature:								Date:
Note: Do please remember to tell us if you no longer pay an amount of income or capital gains tax equal to the tax we
reclaim on your donations. Please contact our office if you have any queries.
Your contact details will be held by the Barn Owl Trust on a secure computer system and will not be passed on to any third
party but may be used by the Trust in pursuit of its aims. Please let us know if you object to this.

Standing Order Form

To make a regular monthly (minimum £3 per month) or yearly payment and reduce our
administration costs please consider setting up a standing order
My Name:
Address 1:
Address 2:
County:						Postcode:
Please pay £

on the first day of each month

OR of each year

(choose one)

starting in the month of
		
and a like sum on the same date of each month /
each year (delete one) until further notice to the account of the Barn Owl Trust at Lloyds Bank, 31
Fore Street, Totnes, Devon TQ9 5HH. Account No 01027812, Sort Code 30-98-69.
My Signature:							Date:
My Sort Code:					

My Account No:

To the Manager (Bank Name):
Address 1:
Address 2:						

Postcode:

This standing order replaces any existing standing orders from this account to the Barn Owl Trust.

Become a ‘Friend’ as a GIFT
Please complete this section only if this is a gift for someone else

As a gift for:								Age if under 16:
Occasion:								Special Date:
Please enclose a card with the following message:

If this is a gift please say who has arranged it
I am (friend/aunt etc):
I am known as (Bob/Aunt Bee, Mum….)
Recipients Name:
Recipients Address 1:
Recipients Address 2:
Postcode: 			Telephone: 			Email:
The gift should be sent to

ME

Anything else you want us to know?

Them

